
Power On/Off
1.Long press the power button for three seconds

  to turn on;

2.Long press the power switch for three seconds

   to turn off.

1.Turn on the Bluetooth speaker, the breathing

light flashes slowly.

2.Then turn on the Bluetooth of your phone and 

search for "iGear GALAXY". Click manually to 

connect.

3. The speaker can automatically reconnect

 to the last paired device. So when the 

Bluetooth of your device turns on, (Just turn on

 the speaker), it will automatically reconnect.

Bluetooth connection

Answer incoming calls

End call 

Press the power button to answer the incoming

call. 

Reject incoming calls 
Long press the power button for 2sec to reject

the incoming call. 

Press the power button once to end the ongoing

call. 

Redial calls 
Press the power button twice to redial the last

call. 

Mode Switching
Long press the play/pause button to switch 

between modes (Bluetooth/ TF card /FM)

Light modes
Short press the power button to switch 

between four lighting modes.

TF card mode
Simply insert the TF card into the slot and the 

device will automatically recognize and play the 

music stored in it.

Clear pairing records
Press the previous/volume high(+) button three 

times to clear the pairing records 
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FM mode 
1. Long press the play/pause button to switch on

the FM mode.

Note: Insert the Type-C cable into the charging

slot as an antenna for better reception.

2. Press the play/pause button twice to activate

auto channel search

3. Press the play/pause button twice for 2 seconds

to stop the search 

4. Long press the “+”/“-” to select the desired 

channel

Direction to play music   
1. Short press the play/pause button to Play/pause

music

2. Long press the “-” button for previous song

3. Long press the “+” button for next song

4.Short press the “-” button in order to

decrease Volume  

5.Short press the “+” button in order to

increase Volume

True Wireless Stereo (TWS) 
You can connect two iGear Galaxy speakers as a 

pair for stronger stereo and surrounding sound 

effect.

1. Make sure the Bluetooth function is OFF on

your smartphone/media player; 

2. Turn on two iGear Galaxy speakers;

3. Press the play/pause button twice on one of 

the speakers. There will be a "dong" Sound. 

Wait for about 1 minute after the prompt, there

will be a "TWS Pairing complete" prompt when 

the pairing is successful

4.Then turn On the Bluetooth of your 

smartphone/media player and search for 

"iGear Galaxy". to connect

5. To disconnect the TWS function, double click

the play/pause button.

Charging
1. As the product has a built-in non-removeable

and rechargeable battery, we recommend to 

use the Type-C cable provided with the speaker

2. The power LED lights up red while charging

and goes off when charging is complete

Specifications
Bluetooth version: V5.3 

Rated power: 10W

Speaker size: 57MM

Battery: 3.7V/1500mAh 

Play time: 8Hrs (50% volume)

Charging time: 4Hrs

Support: BT, TWS, TF, hands-free calls, FM 

Bluetooth range: 10M 

Input voltage: DC5V/1A 

Charging port : Type-C

Product size: 100 X 138mm 

Material: ABS+PC

Precaution
1. Please follow the instructions to operate. 

2. Please charge the product with input power

of or below 5V/1A, in order to protect the battery;

3. Please do not use this product near water. 

Do not immerse this product in any liquid or 

splash any liquid on this product.

4. Please store or use the product in a normal

temperature environment. 

5. Please keep the product away from heat 

source, such as radiators, hot air regulators,

 stoves, or other heat generating instruments. 

.6. Don't jam the ports of the product, such as 

charger port, LED port and microphone etc.

Warranty period: 1 Year 

In case of consumer complaints: 

Toll free number - 1800 22 8495 

Email: sales@igear.asia 

(Between 10am to 5pm, Mon-Fri)
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